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TOPIOS 0F THE WFEEK.

I? 0gvernment wishcs to get into a mess it can hardty do better than

rigforward a franchise bill for which there is no denîand. Ttîe Englisti
"Ibcrala under Lord John Russell did this in 1852. There cnstîed a series

e hlderings and miscarriages so mortifying as on one occasion actuaiiy

tO awtersfrom Lord John in the House of Commons. At iast the
Ibrî,having, owing, to the absence of popular desire, no real force

behnd hem ist command of the question aitogether; and the upshot of
6fteen Years of their effort was the Tory gerrymandering Bill of 1867.
AIid 110w the two parties, locked in the cmbrace Of hatred, have rolled
tog6ther into household suffrage, from. whicb at the outset botb of thcmn

Woldhave recoiled. Here, the Conservative leader finds that he lias
grath1itOus]y stirred the question of manhood suffrage ; and in manhood

811ffrage the movement wich he has set on foot will probaby end ; for

th' hiera when power passes into their hands, will îîo mîore rcst satisfied
*'hh8gerryrnander than the Liberals in England have rcsted satisfied

Wi'th ithe gerrymander of Lord Beaconsfieid. It mnay bo presuîned that one
of bis objects in levclling atl tlie Provincial différences of suffrage by a

)lninAet was centralization, towards which his policy aiways tends,

~ih rsso being ttîat he is thus strengthenling Fsnteration. But here,
great deferenco to bis politîcal sagacity tic it said, lie is on a wrong

tack. There Was a good deai to, be said in favour of. a legislative union
had111ot the separatisin of Qucbec put its veto on that plan. But the
Pe.eral system once adopted it is in scrupulousiy rcspecting the principle

0f th'Ytema that the hope of success lies. So long as ach State or Prov-
06c 115 assured that its internal independence is secure and that the

PO(eeaî Power wiIl be excroised only for objects striçtty Federal, tliore wili
be 110 danger of d 1isatrection; nobody wili waîît to break a tic of which the

advontage is manifest and of which thc pressure neyer gails; but let it be
feit that the Federal power is encroaching and trouble will at once arise.
As bas beon said more than once before, Canadian statesmen misinterpreted
the example whîch was so iuuch before their eyes. Secession in the United
States was not occasioned by wcakness in the central government : it was
occasioneci by the apprehiension that the central governmcnt would assume
and exercise the power of intcrfering with the social institutions of the
Southeru States. It may be said, perhaps with truth, that there was a
deeper cause than this, and that the radical antagonism betwcen the two
social elements rendered the conflict certain. But so far as political insti-
tutions 'vcre concerned, it was not defect of power in the central govern-
ment, but apprehended encroachment, which gave birth to the Civil War.
A Federal standing army large enougli for coercion would of course have
prcventcd cecession in another way. But that was out of the question in
the case of the United States as it is in ours.

LOitD MUCUIND in what he said about the attack on Poundmaker
evidentiy did not mnean to criticize Colonel Otter's military operatïons.
What he meant was that tic xas sorry to sec the commencement of an
Indian, War. Before the affair at Cut Knifc an Indian War couid not be
said to have commenced. The Indians hiad committed depredations, as
they werc sure to do when the country was disturbed and plumder tempted.
Some of thom had joincd Riiel, attracted by the fighting and fancying that
they were going to figbt on the winning aide. But they had not gone on
the war patti against us with malice prepense and on their own account.
To chastise the offenders and make the whole race feel that authority had
force on its side was necessary ; but to make a regular war upon them was
to open new and a very serious chapter in this history. Lord Molgund's
warning was wise and seasonabie. In dcating with these disinherited sons
of the hunting.ground, the one object is to kcep them quiet, which is to be
donc by satisfying themi that to remain quiet is the way to being fed. To
treat ignorant and irresponsible savages vindictively or engage in hostilities
wittî thcm, in deference to a point of bonour, would be almost as absurd as
to deal in the samne manner with the buffalo ; and, if they are once got into
the state of the Indians on the Anierican frontier, there witi for some time
to come bc no peace or sccurity in the North-West.

IN Bruce the Scott Act people have been procceding against offendkra,
and out of six prosecutions four have failed, owing, if we may believe the

account in the iVorld, to the unwitlingness of the witncsses, whose memories

convcniently failed them. Thîis is just what niight have been expccted.
When you make that a crime by law which in morality is no crime, and

fait, as you must, to carry the conscience of the comnîunity with you,
evidence will not be forthcolning: and if you drag men into court as
witncsses against their neiglibours they will shirk, and perhaps patter with

their oaths, which. is hardly a less evil than the sale of a glass of beer.
An informer under the Scott Act is sure to be trcatcd as a sneak. There
arc more drunken. men to be scen on the street in Walkerton, wc are told,
sincc the Act came into operation ttîan there wcrc before, and liquor is

sotd on the sidewatks by people going about with botties in thcir pockets.
This is hardty an improvement on a licenscd and wcil-regulatcd trade ; but
it is the inevitable result of suniptuary legisiation which is not backed by
the convictions of the people. Then foliows a cali for better machinery
to enforce the Act; that is to say, for stili more tyrannical violations of the
ruies of evidence and the tirst prînciptes of justice. In the United States,
the other day, the court found it nccessary to, overrule some enactmnents of
the Probibitionists which. it was justly said wouid have set up a star-
chamiber in every district. All this is because some worthy people cannot

bring thcmselves in their reforms to keep terms witb human nature and

aiiow fair play to the moral influences which have already banished the

cvii habits of former days and made native Canadians on the whole a very

temperate people. In this country, go marked bas been the progress of

free self-reforni that nothing but Prohibition can save drunkenncss from

graduai extinction


